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SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK

1000 Boxes Hind's best Stationery, containing ono quire paper and envelopes to match. 25c
100 Reams, Commercial Note, Mt. Jefferson, plush finish, in ream boxes 50c brre
100,000 Envelopes, in thousand boxes, No. 5, G, 6h XXX. qZ JI u

Writing Tablets, note size, Acme500 Manufacturing company '.".'.'. 10 and 15c each
BEOES 3C.L:BEBS&jaJE. 03EaaSS GOMES eFKOllia:T. McF. PATTON'S

STATE STREET BOOK STORE
98 STATE STREET. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you
foolishness,

Ar

are telling where buy

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that arc worth your while to hear about this time of the year. They

arc best prepared to furnish you with may be called

.HJ TO" 2ME J&& :ES H& E O O 1WT 3E2 j&k. 3E& ,

G

Consisting of Men's, AVomen's and Children's Shoes. Below will quote you a few prices.
Children's Shoes .40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90o; Men's Shoes 1.40,

V e also carry the finest-Frenc-
h Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

CRISSMAN & - 261 Street.

- SPRING WAGONS. -
Our stock of spring wagons largest and most complete on the Pacific coast, and comprises all the leading styles oi

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER AND MOUNTAIN WAG0N,
HALP-PLATl'OR- M SPRING WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING WAGONS,"ITANDY WAGONS," "TAY

LOR" OR WAGONS, HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
It will pay all parties wanting

SPRING OF ANY DESCRIPTION
To call upon.or correspond with us. We guarantee our vehicles the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free on application.
TC2r mzrzn.t?"

Ardent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.
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Salem, Or.

We can show you twelve dif

JAS. AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

--THE BEST CANNED 300DS- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,
Fresh and true to name.

rhe Grange Store,

126 State St.,

ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. and E. widths. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasoable in price.

Kemember we sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
At $1 per pair. We have all sizes and can give a perfect fit.

Wrri. BKUWJN & uu,
2ftl Commercial Street.

DEALERS'IN FINE
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Commercial Street. '

The Best for the Money all the Time,
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DOUBLED !

That is what our trade has done under our prompt
delivery system. People like their goods delivered on
time, and after-the-y try us once they stay by the leaders
on good service.
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Shoes, they want

Epplev,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Or--
Ao4 Ut.. nnnfttlfAHa.- -..Vr fc..

be found throughout at
:uu sirreia.

.lOO Court Street.

rtant to Owners of Lane.

acres of fruit land eight

miles from Salem threo

miles from Turner for

$350.

acres of fruit land six miles

from Salem, all in cultivation, with

never failing spring; $500, cash,

Lots in Highland addition to

Salem on the installment plan for

from 5400 to f500 each; city water,

street cars, sewerage, well-grade- d

streets, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and best horse-ca- r service in

state soon to be changed to an

electric line. The Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon.

OREGON LID ODMrM

Salem Tract A Dray Co.
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TOR CAPITAL JflURML,

H0FER BROTHERS, 'Editors.

I'UllIilBUKDDAlliY.KXUKlTSUNnAY,
DT T11K

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(IncoriKiRitea.)

Orace.CommerclnlStreot.ln P.O. liulldlnt
Kiitercil nt the poMnfflce at Salem, Or., d

lr)(i)n n mlir.
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Oregon has a number of gentle-
men who, while- trying to work up
interest in an Oiegon exhibit nt the
world's fair are In reality only eieat
Ing a fair-size- d chunk of apathy
every time they make a move in the
matter. They began by hitting the
legislature with a demand for a
$500,000 appropiatiuti, and got
nothing.

These gentlemen all go upon the
theory of raising a big fund by ap-

propriation, contribution or taxa-
tion. But for what? There- - is
nothing for any olllciuls to draw
salaries tor until there is an exhibit
to arrange. Oregon has nothing to
pay money for until there is some-
thing to send there. Until it is
known what there will be to exhibit
our federal commissioners cannot
ask for space at the world's fair to
show it oil'. The raising of enthu
siasm among the people- of I he sev
eral counties must precede the

raising of wind" to get the results
of that enthusiasm to the great show.
A demand for mouey in any form
cau only create apathy, while the
money cau be raised easily by a
suftlcicut urousiug of enthusiasm in
the several lo'calltles of Oregon over
particular exhibits in which they
excel, and which they will get up at
the drop of tlie hat if they are only
asked to in the proper way.

Oregon is making no progress
toward a showing of her products
by way of her federal commissioner!-- .

Male or female they have a happy
faculty of remaining in obscurity
and keeping tho interests of Oregon
right there with them. They had
nothing to present to tho legislature
as to what should bo done to repre
sent Oregon at tho Chicago world's
fair. Theso commissioners by In
telligently appealing to tho legis
lature could have had any kind of a
state commission bill passed that
they could have prepared, or could
have had prepared that would have
covered thouubjeot. But thoy could
not riso above a moro demand for
money. Theyshould have pioposed
a state commission, reaching the
resources of every county with local
executive committees to awaken
local enthusiasm. By specializing
nnd throwiug upon tho various
localities the responsibility for au
exhibit of that produce in which
they excol, the best that local pride
and state patriotism could suggest
would bo turned over to swell tho
Oregon.exhiblt. If this plan could
be followed, the soveral specialties
could bo drawn from the localities
about as follows;

Joscphluo and Jackson for gold;
Baker and Grnt for sliver; Coos
and Curry for woods; Clackamas
for paper; Lake for trout; Mult-
nomah for iron; Douglas for quick-
silver; Columbia for coal; Wasco,
Sherman, Morrow aud Gilliam for
wool; Umatilla, Wallowaand Union
for wheat; Linn, Marion, Polk and
Yamhill for fruit; Clatsop for salmon;
Harney uad Malheur for grasses;
Tillamook for dairying; Benton for
deep sea fisheries; Lauo for hops;
Washington for poultry products;
Klamath for horses; Crook for cattle.

Aloui; tho lino of local enthusiasm,
state pride and Individual enter-

prise could a result bo reachad tltat
would bo gratifying to every true
friend of Oregon. Asking for money
will brlng.uothlng but growls. The
average Individual has a prejudice
against being taxed. The state will
never accedo to the plan of a big
fund of any kind to pay salaries for
the would-b- e managers In Portland.
But if the best productions each
county is capable of are arranged
aud got ready to ship to Chicago,
tho money will bo forthcoming to
get them there and set them up. To
demand inonoy beforo there is any-

thing to exhibit will simply prevent
any exhibit.

Are You Doing Kant ?

If so, bo sure aud w-- that your
tickets read vja tho "North Western
Line." The C.St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tula Is the great short line from HL

Paul or Duluth toull points east and
south. Their magnificent trauk,
peerless vestlbuled dining and sleep-
ing car train, and their motto,
"always on time," lins given this
road a national reputation. All
clashes of passengers are carried on
tho ychtlbuled trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents edl
ticket via this lino. Ship your
freight and travel over tills famous
road. W. II. Mkaw, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Watli. St, Portlund, Or.
A, J. Lkoanb, Tray'tf Ayt.

Wirx SB14, Cjikaiv-- A complet
new set of tho Encyclopedia Brit-annle- a,

Zi Vols, ninth edition,
Ptrons who wUh (o examine xame
can d to by calllug ut the Capital
DunIofM College. J S) 3t

JOURNAL

fUOOlTI) OOMI1KST.

Has la grippo followed Its many
victims uuilcrllio ground?

MoMinnville has phtuned a cole
bration for the Fourth of July.

The omall boy alono Is said to bo
preparing for a Fourth of July cele-

bration at Tacoma.

Naturo Is doing her level best to
put money in circulation nnd pile
up an immense crop for tho fall
harvest.

Tho JouitxAi. is going to have
Oregon lepresenlcd at the world's
fair if it Is iu (he cards and the
Journal thinks it is.

As Seuior Major-Gener- Schofleld
of the United States ai my has taken
a wife, peace may bo said to reign at
Warsaw and Mars has gono iuto
houeymoon.

If Sunt. Porter had been as hot on
the trail of the Oregon census as lie
Is after mortgage statistics ho would
havo found a hundred thousand
more peoplo than he did.

A high school graduato took for a
text of au oration: "Circumstances
as Factors In our Exlstonco." In tho
Hrst place a circumstance- - cannot be
a "factor." In tho next place
"exlstenco" Is not made up of fac-
tors. That Is all that alls it.

Mill City Gazette: Salem Is deter-
mined to make the state fair a
greater succees than ever tills year.
Fho electric lino to the grounds has
been completed and tho track aud
buildings will be made as convenient
and comfortable as powdblo.

FKEE COINAUU.

A letter received recently from
Now York from a leading Fiench
iluauclur says that tho passage of a
free coiuageiblll by tho Unltd States
would put silver up to 51) ponco in
London or $1.29 per ouuco In New
York, Up to 1873, says tho writer,
France fonght single-hande- d for

aud she would certainly
resume tho struggle if tho United
States should adopt free coinage.
Neither Goschon nor Gladstone
would agreo to it iu England, but
there Is a growing sentiment In
favor of sliver in that country which
must tell iu the cud.

This view of the question empha-
sizes tho opinion which tho Chroni-
cle has often expressed, that a na
tion possessed of tho (luanclalstaud-lu- g

aud Inlluouco of tho United
States should lead aud not follow;
that our monetary policy Is not In
any way dependent on that of Eng-
land, or, iu fact, of combined Eu-
rope, nnd that coinage must bo de-

veloped by our individual efforts as
a nation, especially those who
deem (heir interests to bo on tho
sido of tho single standard of gold.

The narrow view which Is takon
on this question of silver Is very
amusing to any one who has studied
the subject at all. Some time ago
when It was proposed In England to
putallcomparatlvely small amount
of subsidiary silver Inio circulation
tho financial world almost held its
breath, as though the movement
wero of world wide Importance. In
reality It was only a faint eclu of
the action of the United States, aud
yet the echo made moro stir uud
commotion than Its origin.

Iu this connection It is Interesting
to note thopresont upward lendenoy
of sliver. Tho most recont purchas-
es by thoGovermiieut wereat thelrato
of over $1 perouuee, anda hldof 1

per cent has been made in Now York
to call any part of 1,000,000 ounces of
silver at 107 Insldo of sixty days.

Free coinage will bo tho law of tho
laud beforo many mouths, and then
everybody will wonder why it was
postponed so long. The eilect of
our legislation will bo felt almost
Immediately in Europe particularly
In Franco, and In a very short time
bimetallism will be tho rule and not
tho exception. It Is our place and
duty to take the lead iu this wise
uud salutary legislation, 8. F,
Chronicle.

OHNKBAIj XBWB NOTES.

John Iletuy Reginald Scott,fourth
earl of Clonmel, died In London
Monday.

Tho Cointo do Liuinay, Italian
ambusiadorat Berlin since 1871, lias
been recalled.

Tho Denver brlokmuk'TH1 strike
lias been declared oil. After mouths
of waiting the men were compelled
to aukuowlcdgo defeat.

Secretary Busk put in working
order, at Chicago yesterday, Ilia new
bureau for a microscopic examina-
tion of hog produots for export.

Tho California Slate Board of
Examiners lias announced t hut here-
after It will not audit bill presented
by statu olllelals for subscriptions to
newspapers, as has hitherto been
done,

Gladstone lias utff red another re-

lapse, due to exertion Iu addrewilng
a meeting of ooiionlal bishops. Mrs.
Gladtone says his condition is not
terlout.

The work of excavating (ho Bal-

tic canal it rendered dlflloult by the
amount of qulekwnd encountered.
Some fatal accident havoorlglnated
from this cauie, Monday a truck

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

PnSVWi Baking
ls8BBr Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
bearing four workman wns engulfed
iu the treacherous Bauds, and beforo
help arrived all four of the men
wero drawn down and sutloeatcd.

Professor George M. Mowbray,
widely known r.s tho inventor of
nitroglycerine, died at North Ad-
ams, Mass., Sunday night, after n
protracted Illness, aged CO years.

Early Monday morning flro caused
from $50,000 to $100,000 damage In
tho Border City cotton mill, near
Fall river, Muss. The flro Is thought
to havo been Incendiary.

Another Manlpur prince, Sana,
has been sentenced to death for
warring against tho queen and
abetting tho massacro of her officers.

Mrs. Qulutou nnd Mrs. Grimwond,
whose husbands wero massacred at
Manlpur. have each been accorded
a pension of $K,00 per auuum,

Tho French senate bos rejected
tho bill recently passed by tho
chamber, remitting 0,000,000 francs
tax ou land sown in wheat tho past
sprlug season.

Coy Vernon, tho negro convict at
San Quentln, who was stabbed by
J. Williams, another convict, in a
dlsputo over tho Jackson-Corbe- tt

tight, died Monday.
The editor of tho Moscow Illus-

trated Gazette tired with a revolver
at tho editor of Vedomcst, in Mos- -

cow Monday. Tho shot missed tho
editor, but killed Sibtltl F. Koii; iv

Journalist.
There was considerable rioting at

Bordeaux, France, Monday evening.
Tho strikers derailed a number of
train cars and sot fiio to the ticket
office. The Aqullalno hussars
charged tho rioters repeatedly,

them, Tho cafes closed
early.

A Loudon cablegram says: All
efforts to avert tho pending lookout
of tho 25,000 Welch tin plato work-
ers havo failed. It will require a
great change in the situation of
aflalrs during tho present week to
prevent tho closing of tho works
Monday next.

Messrs. Parncll and Healy at-

tended thu funeral of O'Gormau
Mahoii at Dublin, Sunday, In a
row following tho funeral Healy
was violently struck. Ills assailant
was arrested.

A report Is current of the engage-
ment of Prince Ferdinand, of Bul-

garia, to the Arch Duchess Louise,
of Tascony and Austria. Tho Bul-

garians aro anxious to see the prince
married.

Tho action for libel brought by
Campbell, private secretary of Par-
ncll, ngaltisl tho Cork Herald for
stating he, Campbell, hired houses
far Immoral purposes for Parncll,
was commenced at Cork, Ireland,
yesterday.

Tho Handel festival began yester
day iu the great oi client ra of the
Crystal Piiliice, London. Tho Ora-

torio of "Tho Messiah" was given
by a chorus of 1000 beforo an audi-
ence of 20,000 people. August Maus
conducted tho pcforunco.

Tho adjournment of tho Prussian
diet without anything having
been done to relievo tho scarcity
of com, bus had it deepeflect among
tho working classes, wiio consider
their interests have been sacrificed
to those of tho land proprietors.

Thu Irish Protestants have, It is
said, been greatly emboldened by
the result of the recent census show
ing that they are 4ibout 1,000,000 of
tUu population, that Is, about one-fourt- h.

The Oraiigo lodges every-
where are showing now activity,
aud tho same is the case with thu
churches.

At Batonyu, Hungary, Sunday, a
crowd of Hold laborers, incited by
socialist agitators, mado an attack
UKn the town hall, Had it not been
for tho determined resistance, offer-
ed by n small force of policemen,
the mob would probably have
wrecked the building. Tho olllcers
killed four of the mob and wounded
seven others.

Jn UioNbhib urilio J"roilit,
fll cry Hie vendor of llio Trull Iu

Corlulnly a "uttml ery oviiro
lltllo wool." Hoarwlr Inm fuolUb art) lliute
who lly to violent jiUyxMiitf farriwllvuunii
I'lior d(M4 tliiuv)- - vJolfiilly, weaken
theft howrl by nuilolnif, nndilluMo litem
Inmmotlujf reulurly. ilielmt oomllllou
of luoti riiiluli wufo than tha llrnt. Hut..... Ul.it.lu.ll lllll J..M .Irf (ItU fell fu t..l.l ..F..,IVI .NHIIII.I.II 4..I.W.1. ...V WM.V ..Ml. -

iuttituit fur tucti vimt exrwdltul I

What 1 hwkIihI l ll ui iillc but llmruuli I

luxutlve, whloli ut only Ituurw action (

ilmbowrU without pa I ii or wisBkeuluif el.
fioi,rhlvtiftl promote n heullliy tft.
lion and lluwrnf blllnli IU prujwr tuu- -
livl, iiyil'ia, ucumiy, iuiiy rum-plain- t.

riieuujutl4UiU(t mlurU gtv iu

Will ponlttvftlr euro lk headache aud
luutuni Culler' Utile IJvtrKvui not talk, but truth One nlll8dvt!rlliuql.Hiull pill, uui do.wan irtv.

Vain trtmi lodlswIloD, dlulntw, uud tco
tienttr eating, U relieved at one by toxin
oap el carters Utile Jjvw nil liiiuuwi-tel- y

niter dinner. IXiu't forgetful.
If you re tired taking the Urge old feih-lenul- l

KrliJnu pill, try Curtr'lllila liver
lilt and Uko tuitie tuialjti, A roan cut

(Mud vriniDtf, ulb um a aM. irjr
tticui. I

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
IB I

Associated Press Report ami
Digests of all Important

flews or o-Day.

MISCELLANY.

OKHMANIC.

London, June 21. Tho devolop-mou- ts

lit regard to tho alleged for-
geries by Ilerr Baaro, of the Bochum
Irou Works, have created a tremen-
dous sensation throughout Germany,
and will, It la oxpectod, lead to a
reversal of tho sentence of Imprison-mo- ut

passed upon Editors Fusanget
and Lunnobcrg, of tho Wcatphalian
People's Paper, who were convioted
a few days ago of alleged forgeries,
although tho Bubject came up on
the trial. Unfortunately for the
editors, tho question of religion
cutercd largoly Into tho Issuo, their
papor being tho recognized Itoman
Catholld Journal, whllo Herr Baaro
Is prominent in tho Evaugollcal
church. This caused the merits of
tho case to bo almost lost sight of in
the religious differences which were
raised between the parties, and tho
editors were convicted as Itomanlats
lather than on the evidence. Tho
goyornmont,howovcr,havlngbccome
cognizant of the charges, could not
permit them to rest, aud it la now
said that condemnatory ovldence
has been procured agalust Herr
Baaro, and tho engraver Jausen,said
to havo proparcd the forgod stamps
for the Bochum Iron Works, has
mado n full circumstantial confes-
sion. Tho allegations affect all the
German railways that havo uud
mils from tho Bochum Irou Works,
and of courso involvo serious ques-
tions of security and responsibility
for the rolling stock and passongcrp.
Should the editors be vindicated, it
will bo a marked triumph for the
press of Gorumuy, Irrespective of
any religious feature In tho case.

JIISSIONAItllW IN CHINA.
San Fiianoibco, June 24, The

steamship Gaelic arrived yesterday,
bringing late advices from China
and Japan.

The North China Dally Nows, la
Its account May 10 of tho Wului
riots, says: It had been roportcd for
several days that a mob of Chinese
had determined to loot uud bum
tho prodorty of the Jesuits at Wuhu,
owing to a rumor that a number of
Chinese children had boon killed,
and their eyes takon out to make
mudlcliio for tho Jesuit fathere. Ou
the afternoon of Tuesday, May 12, a
mob of Chlneso gathered about tho
premises of the fathers and broke
through the walls, eventually set--
ting lire to the cathedral aud other
buildings, after driving tho mission-
aries out, and pllluglng the pluce,
The mob thou proceeded to tho
English consulato aud destroyed
considerable property by throwing
stones. Tho arrival of tho taotal
and the coolness of tho British con-

sul uloue saved the btilUlliiftfl from
being set ou flro. The consul and
wife escaped tho mob by dressing
Inn Chinese costumo and hurrying
to tho custom houao, and embarked
with other foreign residents ou the
China Navigation Company's re-

ceiving ship. A number of foreign-

ers, headed by the consul, armed
themselves and passed tho night
nt the custom house and assisted by
tho taotal, repelled tho mob, who
twlco during tiie night mado an at-

tempt to loot and net tire to the cus-

tom house and residence of foreign
otllclals, The noxt morning an Im-

mense crowd again set fire to the
custom house ami surrounded the
buildings, hut the customs starfj
fully armed, charged the native
uud again put out the fires. In the
ufleriioou threo Clilueso gunboats
which were escorting Hhen Ping
Cheng, governor of Auhul, up the
river, arrived ou the scene, and
learning of tho riot, began to Urn
blank cartridges, which had the
efleet of frightening the mob. Some
Mi soldiers arrived from Talplog Ku,
and theto lent addltlousl protection
to the foreign residents. The mob
till not make uuy dt'iuonatrutlomi

agalust the Methodlut Episcopal
(American) mission, but, advised by
the British consul mitutlonariea from
that point, also .intmrked ou tbe)

Tulndug, which brought them,
together with the hi'lU-- s and chlktiftt
of Wuhu, to Shanghai, AlChUuk-Irit- f,

tho priests who eicapcd ffmi
Wuhu iu a loat were; picked up.
The New says there won only mm
IlrllUU man-of-w- in the Naftfc
China station at (lie time of th rM,
nnd this one, (he guabeat Le,
was near Wowutag but wvtn mm'
tot aud proowla tu Wuhu 9
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